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KRY\'"ITZKIA r,'EIOCARPA, Fisch. 0- JJ1ey. Ind. 7, S ern. H. P eh·op. HHI, p. 52. GrMsy hills ncar 

San Luis R~'y, February j rarry. Also found in Cll.iifornia hy the Rev. A. Filch. 

EClJINO':PERllU~[ DEFLEXU:\[, L ehm . A8p. _''Yo '.:)3: Var. louis calyciu is oblongo-linearibn~. II ills 

nenr the COppOl' Mines, New Mexico, August, fl. & fro j Bigelow. This diffe rs from mv Euro-
• 

penn ~pccimeDs of this species in the narrower lohes of the calyx j bu t they a.re neady as broad 

as those ofK fiernndllm, ](ar . d' Kir , , which Alph. DC. rcfcr~ to E. defiexum. In specimens 

of the latt~r froln Altni) (collected as I think 11)' Bnng<',) the> 1l1ltl etR arc somewhat heteromor

ph ous, two opposite ones having rather a broau Dmrgiu, which is pectinate wit.h fla.t glnchitliate 

prickles; the other two IlTO smaller, with a much narrower margin and shorter prickles. Our 

l)lnnt has l\, biennia.l root. The stem more tha.n 2 feet higl!. Lm .. ·cr leaves 2 inches lonp; amI 

5-7 lincs wide, villous with sprea.ding hairs. Haceroc3 numero us, forming a loose terminal 

l)!lnkle, bmd~alc to the summit. P edicels closely defl{'xed. C0rolla :sah·er-fl>rm, 2 lines long, 

with lL short tuue anu oulwscly 5-1oLeu UOI"Ul'r; lue lhru<~l furnishccl with G vcry prominent tu ber

cles. Nutlets llomomorphousj theaculei marginal only. ill a single series, confiuent at the base. 

EcnrxospmulUli PATI,;LUM, Lellm. Asp. Ao. 95. Gmvelly Bnd rondy soils. Valley of the Rio 

Grande, from "El Paso to Eagle Pass, Bnd west to the Gila. Usually about 0. foot high, nnd 

much rE'sembling E . Lappnla. 

EcnrNOSPEllMu)[ STRICTUM, Net's. in Maxiudll. Trav. App.; 'rorr. ((; Gray in Bot. Pop~ Rep. p. 
15. E. Texauum, Scheele in Lin7lrea 25, p. 260. Cynoglossum pilosunl, Null. Gen. 1 J p. 114? 

Near San Antonio, Texas; Tl.urber. Western TmulS; 1J1riglit, No. 1513. Xutlets with an 

intlexed border and a dceply depres-cd disk j nimost BS in Omphulodcs. FlOwers pale blue. 

ER1TRlCUIUH l'TEROCARYUM, (n . ' p.,) Torr . in Bot. U. S. J:.'xpl. Exped. t. 13, incd. Hills and 

..- rocky places ncar El Paso, etc.; Bigelow. (TVrigM, No. ],570.) 'l'hisflpecics was first detected in 
• 

Oregon by Dr. Pickering while connected with the Unitecl States Exploring Expedition. It is 

about n foot high and remarka.ble for its conspicuously , .. tinged. fruit, the wi[]gs being 118 broad 

as the body 8ll'l more or le!:ls toothed above the middle. In the Oregon specimens, amI in some 

of those from New llexico J one of the nutlets is apterous. 

CYSOOLOa3Cll GRANDB, Dougl.)· Hook. Fl. Bor.-L1mer. 2, p. 85. Napa valley, Ctt.lifornia, 

March; 'llt urber. Also found by Mr. Fitcl, in the same State. 

TIYDROPHYLLACElE. 

NEl[OrDILA PEDtrnct:'LAT.-\, Benlh. in Linn. Trans. It 1). 2'1'5? Napa valley, Ca.lifornia; 'l'lwr

bel'. 'fhif! is the same as No. 480 of Coulter's Californian Collection. It is named ~. parviflora. 

by Dr. !larvay, (MSS.,) but differs from that species in tbo seed, being more numerous (10-13) 

and tuberculate, not 4, and impressed-punctate. The arilIu5 is calyptriform in both specie8. 

The leavt8, too, lire usually 7-9-lobed in N. peduncule.ta., and only 5-1obed in K. po.rvi8ora. 

Alph . De Caodollo (in Prodr.,) remarks tha.t he found Ule placenlw 2 -uvulate in both species, 

and Fischer & Meyer (1. c.) think they nre not di,tinct. They may have examined a dinerent 

pla.nt from the one here noticed, probably K mcre variety of "N. parvifloro. 

NnrOPIITJ,A AURITA, IAndl. B ut. Ref}. t. 1601 j Alp'" DO. Prodl" 0, p. 290. San Diego, Cali

forniaj PaTTY. San PlI.!Squal, in tbe sa.me State, May j Thurber. 
N~110PUlL.A LINIFLORA, Fi8CT,. d'; Mey. Sert. Petrop. t. 5 . Da.na' s Ranch, and grassy plaiDS 

below Los Augelo., ~fureh; Parry. Napa Valley, May; Thurber 

I 


